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Mrs. Hill (Library) 
Format: Students visit the library for 50 minutes once in a 

five day rotation. Lessons are approximately 35 minutes, 

locating and checking out books comprises the final 15 

minutes. Fifth grade students normally check out two 

books each library day.  

 Curriculum Goals: Fifth grade students will spend part of 

the year reviewing and expanding their knowledge, under-

standing and/or practical application of: 

 Review of Destiny, the TIS online book catalog 

 Review fiction, non-fiction,  biography & reference 

books 

 Review locating the above types of books on the li-

brary shelves using the Dewey Decimal System 

 Participate in a Reading Challenge which includes learn-

ing about many different genres 

 Review the use of reference books such as dictionary, 

atlas, thesaurus, and encyclopedia  

 Review basic Internet safety, search strategies,  under-

stand the difference between web sites and advertise-

ments 

 Learn note taking skills and how to produce a written 

and online bibliography 

 Write and publish a book review on Destiny 

 Create and produce multimedia projects using comput-

ers or iPads, such as iMovie 

Integration: 

When research projects are assigned by classroom teach-

ers the library facilitates these projects as much as possi-

ble.  Library lessons are suspended for the duration of 

each project so that students can use the library for locat-

ing both print and online resources on their topics. Library 

time is also used to note take, write, edit and word-

process their work.  Note taking and producing bibliog-

raphies are also skills  reinforced in library.  

Often students include multimedia components with their 

research to highlight important facts and this can all be 

produced during library.   

Library 

 Room 255) - Keyboarding   

www.typingtraining.com 

The Keyboarding Program in place at TIS for grades 3, 4, 

and 5 can be used on any device with an external key-

board that has access to the internet.  Student visit the 

lab on an intermittent basis to reinforce their keyboard-

ing skills. It is strongly suggested that students work on 
keyboarding lessons and typing skills at home to learn 

and practice this lifelong skill. They will have access to all 

of the features in the keyboarding program and their 

progress will be monitored at school. Proficient key-

boarding skills will enable students to complete home-

work assignments and reports in a timely fashion and be 

more confident when taking mandated on-line state 

tests. Questions or concerns can be sent to 

www.tistypinghelp@tolland.k12.ct.us  

Band –Mrs. Marchesani (room226) 

Format: Students receive one small group lesson and 

one full band lesson per week. Full band meets on Tues-

day mornings at 8:00 a.m. or during recess. Full band 

allows the students to experience large ensemble musi-

cianship. Small group lessons enable students to focus on 

necessary specific skills. 5th grade Band performs  Win-

ter and Spring Concerts plus a Step-Up Concert with 
the TMS 6th grade Band. 

Curriculum Goals:  Second year Instrumental Skills & 

Habits 

• Repertoire Building • Music Literacy • Music Analysis 

(self & peer evaluation, descriptive feedback & profes-

sional recordings) * Ability to play in tune * Ability to 

sight read * Effective ensemble performance skills * Abil-

ity to identify cultural, historical and aesthetic perspec-

tives of the music studied in 5th grade Band 

 

   

Band 

http://www.typingtraining.com
mailto:www.tistypinghelp@tolland.k12.ct.us


Ms. Baker  ( Room 136) 

Format: General music meets once every 6 school days 

for 50 minutes. Grade 5 music integrates the study of 

music with the LA, Math ,Social studies, & the Common 

Core curricula. 

Curriculum goals: Read, decode, write, and compose 

simple 4/4, 3/4 and 2/4 rhythmic phrases and sentences 
Counting and decoding rhythms using numbers 

 Music vocabulary including dynamics, symbols & no-

tation 

 Learn to play chords and on the Ukulele 

 Singing canons, descants, partner songs, and 2 part 

 Study of Bach, Handel, Vivaldi, Copland 

 Listen to, & compose music using Theme & variation 

 Listening, improvising, performing, and moving to 

music 

 Compose & perform  music using a variety of instru-

ments 

 

 

Ms. Baker  Grade 5 Chorus (room136): 

Format: Students meet once  a week on Wednesday 

Mornings at 8:00 am. 

Goals: Students will develop proper singing techniques & 

healthy vocal habits 

 Sing in 3 &4 part rounds, descants, partner & 2 part 

songs 

 Read basic notation, and follow 2 part choral music 

 Learn stage manners, posture and concert etiquette 

 Sing  music in various languages and styles 

 Enjoy singing and performing 

Grade 5  grade chorus perform a Winter Concert & 

Spring concert.  

 
 

 

 

Music 

 

Physical Education—Mr. Downing 

Format: 

Students attend physical education class once in a five 

day rotation.  Classes are 50 minutes in length.   

 

Goal: For students to develop a foundation for a lifetime of 

physical activity and health. Physical education will provide 

opportunities for students to engage in developmentally ap-

propriate activities. Working individually and in groups these 

activities will help improve skill proficiency and help students 

maintain a healthy level of physical fitness. Teamwork and 

sportsmanship will be emphasized throughout the year.   
 

Guidance—Mrs. Bishopric 

 

Grades 3, 4 & 5 Curriculum: 

The school counselor teaches guidance classes in the 

unified arts rotation.  The school counseling classroom 

curriculum will include developmentally appropriate les-

sons on the following: 

 · Academic support, including organizational and test-

taking strategies 

· Goal-setting and decision making 

· Career awareness, exploration and planning 

· Education on understanding self and others 

· Peer relationships, coping strategies and effective so-

cial skills 

· Communication, problem-solving and conflict resolu-

tion 

· Multicultural/diversity awareness 

Mrs. Bezzina—Art 

TIS students have art for 50 minutes every five day rotation.  

We explore many types of two and three dimensional media 

and   discuss a variety of artists, media, and techniques.  Our 

curriculum reinforces vocabulary and concepts taught in 

math, language arts, science, social studies and we integrate 

the Common Core State Standards. 

 

Students continue to learn about the elements of art such as 

line, shape, form, space, texture, color, and value.  These 

elements are used to   create balance, contrast, emphasis, 

pattern, movement, and unity in a work of art.  Vocabulary 

is stressed and students may have quizzes occasionally to 

prepare them for middle school and high school art classes.  

 
Our main projects are listed below with vocabulary: 

 PTO Fundraiser Drawing = Topics vary from year to  

      year but always include drawing animals 

 Weaving = study Native American art, loom, warp, 

weft, 5 lines, parallel vs. intersecting lines, texture, color, 

pattern,  symmetrical balance, & functional art 

 Sculpture = compare and contrast 10 artists’ sculp-

tures, relief vs. sculpture in the round, shapes (circles, 

squares,    rectangles, triangles) vs. forms (cylinders, 

spheres, cones,   cubes), texture, balance,  plaster gauze 

and how it works, & properties of acrylic paint 

 Drawing People in Motion = compare and contrast     

portraits that include people in action, 5 lines, gesture 

and contour lines, proportion, texture, & creating depth 

in a landscape 

 Clay Forms = compare and contrast decorative and      

functional clay forms, slabs, coils, pinch pots, texture, 

pattern, transparent, translucent, opaque, clay stages, 
kiln, & firing (Students use a variety of hand building 

methods to create one sculpture.) 
 

Art Physical Education 

 

                                        Guidance 


